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S U M M A R Y  
The crop Improvement programs -- pear l  m i  1 l e t ,  sorghum, pigeonpea, 
chickpea and groundnut -- o f  the In ternat iona l  Crops Research I n s t i t u t e  
fo r  the Semf -Ar id  Tropics (ICRISAT) use mu l t i  loca t iona l  t es t i ng  as an 
In tegra l  pa r t  o f  thef r endeavors t o  ass i s t  na t iona l  program scient  l s t s  
I d e n t i f y  and develop new hlgh and s tab le  y ie ld ing ,  st ress res is tan t  crop 
c u l t l v a r s  and t o  encourage the development o f  an i n t e r c m m i c a t i n g ,  co- 
operating, in ternat iona l  network o f  sc ien t i s t s .  Three basic categories 
o f  locat ions have been included as components o f  the ICRISAT mul t i loca t iona l  
t e s t i n g  system: (i) center-operated locat ions i n  India;  ( l i )  center coop- 
e r a t i v e  program locations i n  other countr ies,  mainly i n  A f r i ca ;  (111) 
na t lona l  program locat ions.  I n  order t ha t  na t iona l  program sc ien t i s t s  
are not  overloaded w i t h  nonadapted mater ia l ,  i n i t i a l  screening IS done 
a t  the center-operated Indian locat ions and at  the center cooperative 
program main stat ions.  
A f t e r  on ly  a few years o f  operation the rnu l t i loca t iona l  t es t i ng  
programs cart be seen t o  be cont r ibu f  ing t o  the improvement o f  the ICRISAT 
f i v e  crops i n  the seml-arid t rop ics .  Sources o f  wide adapt ib i  l i t y ,  and 
locat  Ion nonspeci f ic  st ress resistances have been ldent i f  led, and the 
development o f  communlcatlng cooperating networks i s  we l l  under way. Many 
e a r l y  problems concerning su l tab i  l l t y  o f  i a t e r i a l ,  t ime ly  despatch o f  
' t r l a l s ,  r e tu rn  of usable resu l t s  etc.  have been solved o r  mlnlmlzed, and 
if Is rea1lze.d t ha t  tb solutions t o  many o f  these problems Ile l a rge l y  
wl th  the center sc ient is ts .  I t  I s  most tmportant that the scientists 
learn of the capabi l i t  fes, in terests ,  and resources o f  the cooperators; 
the specific environmental character is t ics  o f  the locations; and that 
they match the nature and size  OF t r i a l s  t o  these parameters. Detai ts 
of mult I locat lonal t r i a l s  are presented, problems encountered are 
dlseussed, and general questions o f  phl losophy and pol lcy are ralsed. 
As most o f  the crop I A R C s  are invoived w i t h  mul t l iocat ional  
testrng, some o f  them fo r  as much as 15 t o  20 years, the opportuni ty 
t o  discuss programs, problems, achlevemnts, f a i l u res  on an Inter-center 
basls Is w e l c m d .  
The In ternat  Tonal Crops Resea~~ch  Ins: i t u t a  for. the Semi -Ar l d  Tropics 
( I C f l k S l r T j  was established near Hykrabad,  India In 1972 w t th  the 
has lc  mandd:a t o  deve lop  techno'logy tha t  w i t 1  enable the sinali farmer 
uf t lmr ted mans fn the rarn-fed, seasortelly-dry, semi-arld t r o p l c s  
(SAT] t o  produce sustained h i g k r  food crop y i e i d s  A v i t a l . p a r t  o f  
the new technoloqy has t o  be novel ,  h i g h l y  PI-oduct l vc  crop va r i e t i es .  
Yo met  this r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  I C R I S A T  has es tab l i s&d  programs f o r  the 
In~provlirmnt o f  f Ev\+ crops --  sorghum, p e d r l  m i l  let ,  chickpea, pigeonpea 
and graundnuc -- i n  dh lch  te~rns o f  s c l e n t i s r s  s t r i v e  t o  i d e n t i f y  and 
u t a  i i r e  y i e l d  !ncraasirrg and s t s b i l i r i n g  t r a i t s .  Multl locationat 
r e s t i n g  has been developed as an i n t e g r a l  par: of  the crop improvetnent 
efforts. i n  t h ! s  p a w r  we have attempted t o  summarize the philosophy, 
o p s r a t ! w s ,  prohiems and achievemn"l o f  the ICRISAT crop m u l t i  l oca t i ona l  
Lestlllj a c ~ l v i t l e s ,  ~lrhlch a im a t  the t a r g a t t s d  area  o f  the World's semi- 
a r i d  t r 0 ~ 1 c s .  
The r.ew crop genotylrts produced hy i C R I S A T  should con t r i bu te  t o  na t i ona l  
proyr.d:as In the serrri - a r i d  troplcs around the world. They must be capable 
of  p rov ld lng  stable high y l e l d s  which wean* t ha t  they  must possess 
r c s i i t a n c e  t o  f l u c t u a t i n g  s t ress  fac to rs  such as va r i ab le  rainfall, 
var,ylng f e r t i  l l e y  teve15, i nsec t  pests, pathogens, p a r a s l t  lc  weeds, and 
var ious  cuixblnattons of' t,%n. Thus the baslc a i m  o f  the crop Improvement 
teams 1s t o  I d e n t i f y  and develop genotypes tha t  a re  h igh l y  productive, 
widely adapted, w i th  s tab le  pest and blsease resistance. Mul t t loca t tona l  
t e s t i n g  prov,ides the means whereby t h i s  can be achieved. 
M u l t l  l oca t l ana l  y i e l d  t r i a l s  are an accepted procedure f o r  t e s t i n g  t h e  
adap tab t i i t y  o f  e l i t e  f t n i s h d  products, i .e. va r i e t i es  a t  an advanced 
stage ready t o  go t o  the farrer. C lear ly  the breeding proczdures used 
t o  develop the mater la i  up t o  t h l s  stage should include evaIuatlons o f  
adaptabl l i c y  through the exposure o f  @ar t y  generat ions to  d i f f e r e n t  
environments, thus determining t n e l r  poter . t ia l  and l lm i t a t t ons .  Th is  i s  
the bastc ra t i ona le  for  tb n ~ u l t i l o c a t j o n a l  breeding aspect o f  the m u l t i -  
locatlor,al t e s t l n g  programs. 
P t ~ r ' l t ;  ; o a t  lonal  'resting b Disease 15 Pest res is tances 
Mutt i locat ;cnal  t e s t j n g  i s  ~ a e d e d  I n  the inE t i a i  phase o f  primary screening 
f o r  res ls t r~nce snurces, f o r  nat  d l  l important dl seases and pests of a 
crop w i k l  occur a t  one locat ion.  However, the most important aspect 
of inu'Cti locatlona) scrcenlng f o r  pest and disease resistance i s  re la ted  
so the need for  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  s tab le  and durable reststances. The 
la rge scale adoption o f  a res is tan t  genotype exer ts  a h i g h  se lec t ion  
pressure an ths: pest o r  pathogen f o r  a new b io t ype  o r  r a w  t o  overcome 
tha t  reslsrance. Methods are needed t o  I dent1 f y  s tab le  reststances. 
We pcllcve the best method I s  t o  expose resistance sources t o  maoy and 
var ied  populat (ens o f  the pests and pathogens under a wide range of 
envirwmcneal condItibns. Test  locat ions i n  the centers of o r i g i n  and 
centers o f  d i ve r s i t y  o f  the crops are most Important, f o r  the host and 
pathogen haw co-evolved there over long periods of t i ~ n e  and thus the 
yradtcst- v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  the pest o r  pathogen i s  t i ke ly  t o  be found there. 
: f  sources o f  resistance can be found which are tn the short term stable 
across many populations of pests or  pathogens they are l t k e l y  t o  be 
more stable aver time (durable) t o  any one popr~ la t fon than resistance 
whlch atreedy Is known t o  be population spec i f ic .  Thus we use mu l t l -  
tocatlana't tes t ing  I n  an attempt t o  i d e n t i f y  s t ~ b l e  and consequently more 
d u r a b l e  resistance. fn the Drocess ~n fo rmat ion  i s  obtained on pest and 
pathogen v a r l a b t l i t y  and host cwnponents are i den t r f i ed  that  may be 
uri tized t o  create more s tab le  resistance e.g .  i n  the production of 
m u t t  i l lnes. 
Mul t 1 locat lonal Test ing and Nat I oiial Programs 
-".- - 
Apart from the c a ~ t x i b u t i o n  of n ~ u l t i l o c a t i o t ~ o l  t es t i ng  t o  the identif~ca- 
rion of wtde\y adapted productlue crop varieties, and to  the rapid 
dlssaminztion o f  valuable genotypes, there is another important con t r l -  
but!m In the encouragement and cata lys ts  o f  the a c t l v i t f e s  o f  nat ional 
program sclenttsrs. The development of inter-comnunicatlng cooperating 
in te rna t !ma l  networks o f  s c l en t l s t s  i s  an important asDect o f  the 
mult 1 iocat tonal t es t i ng  programs. 
S u m t r y  o f  M u l t i  l oca t i ona l  Test lng Objectives 
From the above we can sumn1artze the object ives o f  multr locat iona l  t e s t i n g  
thus : 
a t a  I d e n t i f y  f ac to rs  a f f e c t i n g  the adap tab i l i t y ,  s t a b l l l t y  
and aceptabllity o f  crop v a r i e t i e s  
cu t o  Ident i fy  the p o t s n t i a l s  and l i m i t a t i o n s  of new genotypes 
and thus enable the &velopl;lent o f  new c u t t l v a r s  w i t h  broad 
r d a p t a b i l f t i c s  
a t o  I d e n t i f y  sources o f  s tab le  pest and dEsease resistances 
o to  characterJro var iab l !  i t y  I n  pest  end pathogen population: 
(s to  d i s t r i b u t e  valuable genotypes t o  sc !ent ls ts  I n  nat iona l  
programs 
a, t o  promote inrerconmunieating cobperating networks of  
sc ien t i s ts .  
ORGANlZATlOM OF MULTlLOCATIONAC TESTING 
Then t s  no cent ra l  cont ro l  of mu l t f l oca t i ona l  t e s t i n g  a t  ICRISAT.  M u l t i -  
locatlonal r e s t  nursel- ics have bean developed w i t h i n  each crop a t  sub- 
program level -- patt~ology,  entomology, breeding -- but there i s  a t rend 
towaro c loser  col laborat ion among the subprograms In the formation end 
oporat i r in of these nurser ies.  There are n? s t a f f i n g  plans in  the near 
future for  the establishment of I n te rna t i ona l  r e s t i n g  unl t s  t o  conduct 
a l l  the  In te rna t i ona l  r e s t l n g  a c t i v f t i e s  w i t h i n  s crop. The advantages 
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and disadvantages of such a single coord inat ing  u n i t  need t o  be discussed. 
LOMTI OMS, COOPERATORS, TEST MATERIALS AND THE 1 R l NTERRELATI ONSH l PS 
Locat l ons and Cooperators 
The locations and cooperators In  the ICRISAT mult l locet lonal t ss t lng  
system can k? c lass l f l ed  thus: 
1. Center control led s l tes  operated by center s ta f f .  ICRISAT, 
through a cooperative agreement w i th  the lndlan Councll o f  
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Agr icu l tura l  Research, has establfshed Pour subcanter s i tes 
(Tahle I )  wi th in  1 o r  2 days traveling dlstance from tb 
canter, whlch have spec l f lc  required envlranmntal ,  pest o r  
pathogen character lst lcs.  
2. Center coopcratlwr program s l tes  operated hy ICRISAT coop- 
erat ive program s ta f f ,  These have been developed In  several 
African countrlcs In  response t o  governmnt requests t o  
assfst  net ionai programs, and a t  two other IARC's (Table 2). 
3. Natlonal program &PI s l t es  operated by NP s t a f f .  These 
are the research stat ions I n  nat ional agr lcu l tura l  research 
programs. They can be usefu l ly  fur ther  c lass i f i ed  Into: 
(I) NPs w i th  we1 l developed agr tcu l tura l  programs and orga- 
n l ra t fons;  ( I { )  NPs w i th  less developed programs and orga- 
nizatlons. 
Test m t e r l a l s  
There are many dif ferent types o f  w t e r l a l s  enter lng mul t l  locat tonal t r i a l  
tncludlng: 
parent l Ines end base populations 
ear l y  generat Ion segregat fng popular ions and progenies 
advanced breeding 1 ines 
e l i t e  va r ie t ies  and hybrids 
pest, disease, paras i t  lc weed, drought rest stance sources 
biotype and race characterlztng d i f f e ren t i a l s  
N2 f i x i n g  host genotypes 
s t ra ins of N2 f l x l n g  mlcroorganlsms 
pest tcides 
lntarrelaelonshlps Among LocarForms, Cooperators & Test Nater ials 
If: the m u l t l  locaeional testtng programs are t o  meet the obJectivas 
l i s t ed  above there has t o  be a cslrefuf matching of locations, coaperators, 
and tes t  materials. The spec i f ic  environmenral charactcr ist tcs o f  the 
locations must be c lear l y  known along w i t h  the dut ies, a b t l l t i e s ,  
in terest ,  and resources o f  the cooperators. I f  the matching 1s done 
cor rec t l y  then there should be no questlon o f  "overloading the cooperatorii 
o r  ' isupplying nm-contributing inaterialti. the general route (Fig 1 )  f o r  
mater ials is for should be): 
1. tes t  fng a t  ICRISAT center 
2. tes t ing  a t  l t R l  SAT operated subcenters 
3. tes t ing  at  cooperat I ve program'centers 
4. tes t ing  In  national programs 
rhbm w l l l  be exceptions t o  t h i s  rout ing -- f o r  example If  a major pest, 
pathogen, or envlronmntal  factor  such as high a l t  i tuck does not occur 
a t  the center, but tbn should a'lways be good Justification f o r  them 
based on compat ib i l i t y  o f  mater jal  with locat ion character is t ics  and 
cooperators requirements and capabi 9 l t i es .  
From the above i t  Ss obvlously important tha t  the researcher 
a t  the center should be thoroughly f am i l i a r  wl th  the locattons and 
researchers i n  t h e  center" area o f  operation and t h i s  i s  best 
achieved by v i s i t s  t o  ttre locat ions and from .discussions w l t h  the 
researchers. 
MULTI LOCAT! OMAL TRIALS/NIIRSERI ES COORDINATED BY THE l CRl SAT CROP 
lMPROVEMEMT PROGRAMS 
Pearl Millet 
In the pear! mi l l e t  lmprovernent program a we17 -coordinated rnuirl loca- 
t t ona l  t as t i ng  system has been developed f o r  breeding materlals, 
disease resistance sources and f o r  advanced y i e l d  t r i a l s .  The canter- 
-operated locat ions i n  lndla and center cooperative program locat ions 
In Af r i ca  are used f o r  t es t i ng  large numbers o f  breedlng mater ials 
end disease resistance sources. A few breeders i n  nat lonal  programs 
have been supplied w i t h  scme of the breedtng nurseries i n  response t o  
requests from them, and pathologists i n  nat iortal  prog -- . particularly 
in  India,  pa r t i c i pa te  i n  the In ternat ional 'Pear l  M i l l e t  Disease 
Resistance Test!ng Program. The advanced y i e l d  t r i a l ,  IPHAT, operated 
since 13.74, contains en t r i es  from several cooperators as wel l  as 
center products and i s  a we l l  supported t r i a l .  The 1979 t r i a l s  are 
l i soed In Table 3. 
r4chiever~nrs; of the prografn !n the short t irne of its existence 
ir,ciude the deve1opnuz.n~. of: dwwny mi ide~v rresist;*nt, hybrids and vsrletles 
~ ~ i c i - i  are per'$orn~lng weil i n  t h ~  indian rrationat nri l let  advanced y i e l d  
t r !a ' .s ,  t i ~ c ?  ident i f icac. !on at' iacation nori-spectfie raslst~nces t o  the 
majcl- disease pr&leas -- d o m y  mlldaw, smut and rust -- snd the lo&.stion 
rif: I !r.re?n Co he used I n  develup:ng acceptable Levels of  ergot resistance. 
Ln African coluntrles we do no: e.xpcti  to nlrrke d l rec t  contribu- 
t t w s  of f t n l i r b d  producr;s, as t he t  I n  the job of the cooptratlve program! 
ne t lo~ la t  program s te f - f ,  but iqe h i l l  cnntlnuc to prnvtoe them w i t h  a range 
of varir'.T;\f? %reeding ~i ,a ter ta :  f ron .,ur advanclrhq .?nd lmprovlng popuJat ions 
a!;o' the pild!&rec+ cidc*lss programs, sod .itlay i n  i,l?ei; r t u r n  bmik l l be cmt r ibu -  
tii~iji ~a-~. lard the Irnprovemnt arrd advanccmnt ,>.1: t h i s  material. 
Thl*. sorgrhum pragram f s ciu?ve)oplng an int:rgrated muit i )ocatlon&! t es t ing  
program ut l l i z  lng the indlsn canter-operaced locat Ions and the expending 
~ m p ~ : r a t t v r !  proyrarn Iucatians In k f r l t a ,  The range of breeding material 
anff s t r e s s  resistance nurser'tes Is slnii?arh to t ha t  oP pearl  millet .  the  
1939 t r i a l  deta i  Is am summarlzed in Table 4. 
Entr ies  f row the 9orghum E l  l te  Progeny Obszr,vat ion Nursery, 
wbicri consfsts of maisrlsl selected fur  lok s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  gra in  molds, 
~ t i t e  eyrcnclrnlc type, high y i e l d  poten t ia l ,  and g d  gra in  quality, have 
uckn clcliSrcd I n  national program r r ~ a l s  and breeding programs in  several 
Afrlcart coun:rles. in the: disease nurseries consistently low susceptible 
1'ine.s t o  graln molds haw been i d m t l f l e d ,  one o f  whlch has been w e d  
d l m e t l y  I n t o  on-farm t r i a l s  In  M a l i ,  and one l i ne  in  the Internattonal 
Sorghum kwmy Hlldaw Nursery (QL-3) has been imnune t o  SOH i n  three 
s a r s  of  tes ts  a t  a l l  tes t  locatlons In  USA, Venezuela, Botswana and Indla. 
The chlcicpea Internat ional test tng program was i n l t l a t e d  In  1975-76 and 
since that t tms the t r i a l s  have been conducted a t  a t o t a l  of  67 l oca t lms  
fn 28 countries. The 1979 nurseries are l l s t e d  In  fable 5. 
Any person o r  a nat lonal program may nanlnate l lnes fo r  ent ry  
i n t o  varlous trrtematiional trials and nurserles f o r  mult l locat lonal 
avzlilaClm and wtde dissemlnatlon o f  superior genetic material. 
The program has allcrwtsd the charscter lzat lon o f  chlckpea g r w -  
Eng ertvir~nmentc I n  some cour t r les  and regtons. Entr ies w l th  superlor 
performance a t  fndPvldual locatlons and over locatlons and years have 
been and are k l n g  identlf'ded. Despite rrnail p l o t  sizes and large 
nurrrbers of entr ies,  i n  screening nurserles I n  ch1ckp.a. It was observed 
that  rankFng d id  not change substant ia l ly  over years and thus one year 
of mul t i lacet lon tes t ing  i n  these nurserles i s  su f f i c len t  t o  re ject  
t lnes w l r h  poor performance. 
Several en t r ies  from ICRlSAT chtckpea t r i a l s  and nurserles 
nave out-yielded local  checks by substantial marglns a t  varlous locatfons 
Isd ica t lng  the opportunity f o r  breeders to select a t  lndlv ldual locat!ons. 
Several caope.retors have informed us of the c,sefu)ness o f  these nurseries 
and I r 1 d 1 5  f rom which they have se lected l ineb and c u l t r v a r s  f o r  advanced 
trials and for h y b r i d l z a c i o n .  Som e n t r i e s  grown i n  the n a t i o n a l  programs 
i n  I n d i a  are be ing  tes ted  i n  the advanced n a t i o n a l  program t r i a l s .  
In  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c u l t i v a r  t r i a l s  complex e n t r y  x year and e n t r y  x 
i o c s t  i on  i n t e r a c t i o n s  have been observed. However, a  few e n t r i e s  i n  these 
t e s t s  !lave c o n s i s t e n t l y  shc,wn b e t t e r  performance over  years and Tocat ions 
i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  wide adap ta t ion  i s  n o t  common b u t  does e x i s t .  
Several l ines have bee.n i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  across l o c a t l a n  Fusarim 
wi I t  res is tance .  E n t r y  differential response has i n d i c a t e d  the  presence 
af p h y b i o l o g i c  races i n  the pathogen (F. oxysporw,ti f .  sp. cieeri). Th is  
i s  h e l p f u l  i n  p l a n n i n g  f o r  breeding f o r  w i i t  res is tance .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
severa l  r o o t  r o t  r e s i s t a n t  lines have been i d e n t i f i e d  and a f e ~  Ascoohgta 
r e s i s t a n t  l i nes  were i d e n t i f i e d  i n  desi dnd k a b u l i  types. 
The m u l t i  l o c a t  i o n a l  t e s t i n g  program in  pigeonpeas i n i t i a t e d  i n  19711-74 
has helped i n  c h a r a c t e r i z i n g  environnlenfs f o r  m a t u r i t y  groups and iden- 
t i f y i n g  genotypes per forming w e l l  a t  a number o f  locations. S c i e n t i s t s  
i n  Zambla, Dominican Republ ic,  and Cape Verde have se lec ted  c u l t i v a r s  f o r  
farmer use. 
In the  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  vegetable type t r i a l ,  p romis ing  l i n e s  have 
be$n i d e n t i f i e d  i n  Kenya, Puer to  Rico, Panama, and Venezuela. I n  T r i n i d a d ,  
promisirry base populat ions have been i d e n t i f  l e d  f o r  f u r t h e r  se lec t i on  
undel- i oca l  cond i t ions .  I n  Aus t ra l i a ,  photoperiod i nsens i t i ve  ma te r i a l  
has been i d e n t i f i e d  frm a segregat ing popu la t ion  o f  Pant A-3. 
Promising s t e r i l i t y  mosaic r e s i s t a n t  source ma te r i a l  has been 
identified i n  the medium m a t u r t t y  group by I C R I S A T  pa tho log is ts .  Three 
lCRlSkT e n t r i e s  were found r e s i s t a n t  t o  14 I t  across t e s t  locat ions.  The 
1979 nurseries are l i s t e d  i n  Table 6. 
Grcundnut 
The lCKlSAT groundnut improvement program i s  the youngest o f  our crop 
programs and is j u s t  beginning to embark on i t s  program o f  m u l t i  ioca- 
t i o n a l  t r i a l s .  The plans f o r  breeding, s t ress  res is tance and y i e l d  
nu rse r i es  appear t o  be s i m i l a r  t o  those o f  the o ther  crop programs. 
D e t a i l s  o f  the 1375 nurser ies  are given i n  Table 7. 
GENERAL PROBLEMS I N  MULT I LOCAT I ONAL TEST1 NG 
Timely D e s p ~ c ~ a _ n d _ R ~ ~ e i p t  o f  S e s  
Data analyses, seed product ion,  p l a n t  quarant ine,  re l i ance  on mai l  and 
a i r \  i ~ e s ,  and va r i ab le  sowing dates i n  d i f f e r e n t  regions a l l  con t r i bu te  
t o  the problems o f  g e t t i n g  the r i g h t  seed t o  cooperators a t  the appro- 
p r i a t e  t ime f o r  them t o  p l a n t ,  and i n  the r p t u r n  of and repo r t  
preparat ion.  Some o f  these problems such as ma i l  and a i r f r e i g h t  delays 
are p r e t t y  much beyond center  con t ro l  (except t o  t r y  t o  choose a more 
r e l i a b l e  r o u t e / a i r l  ine,  o r  t o  hand ca r r y ) .  At  t CRlSAT delays i n  
despatch through quarantine have been minimized by the establishment 
of a we l l  equipped and s ta f f ed  export quarantine laboratory a t  the 
center. The establishment o f  an i n te rac t i ve  computer. system and the 
development o f  a we1 i stocked I ib ra ry  o f  programs f o r  data analyses, 
p l o t  randomization, f i e l d  book preparation and label  p r i n t i n g  (Appendix I) 
has reduced considerably the t i n e  required f o r  these operations. 
D ~ t a  Return, R e l i a b i l i t y  and Timeliness 
- -  
On o f  the problems expressed by many of  our colleagues i s  the poor 
re lu rn  o f  data from nat iona l  program s t a f f .  Data may not  be received 
a t  a l  I, or  questionable or  unre l iab le  data arc returned. The so lu t ion  
t o  t h i s  problem must l i e  la rge ly  w i t h  t l i r?  center ,  ble must remember 
tha t  we are working i n  some o f  the poorest areas i n  the world, where 
t ra ined  manpower and f i nanc ia l  resources f o r  experimentation are l im i ted .  
As stated i n  an e a r l i e r  sect ion o f  t h i s  paper i t  i s  important f o r  the 
center researcher t o  k n m ~  the cooperators, t h e i r  resources, a b i l i t i e s ,  
and requirements, and t o  match the t r i a l s  t o  them accordingly. C lear ly  
produced i ns t ruc t i ons  i n  f i e l d  books and non-complicated unambiguous 
data sheets w i l l  a l so  help w i th  t h i s  problem. I n  many o f  the countr ies 
i n  the ICRISAT sphere French Is the livtg'ha franca, yet  we do not  produce 
the f i e l d  books or  reports f o r  any o f  our t r i a l s  i n  t h l s  language. 
Problems i n  apparent n o n - r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  data are most o f t en  due t o  a 
lack o f  required knowledge o r  t r a i n i n g  i n  the p a r t i c u l a r  aspects o f  
the t r i a l .  V i s i t s  t o  the cooperators locat ions and the conduct o f  
t r a i n i n g  courses and workshops w i l l  minimize these problems. 
Contr ibutory fac tors  t o  these problems a t  na t iona l  program 
leve l  d - ~ l c h  are outs ide center cor,tro? include delayed seed release 
by  the p l a n t  quarantine au tho r i t i es ,  frequent s t a f f  movements, and 
delayed release o r  non-release o f  funds f o r  labor, farm operations, 
f e r t  i l i z a r  etc.  
Data Ana i yscs and b p o r t  Preparation 
in  order t ha t  lCRlSAT researchers and cooperators can make good use o f  
the data, repor ts  must be rap id l y  produced and disseminated. This i s  
a l so  a17 aspect  t ha t  encourages cooperators t o  grow the t r i a l s  and grow 
tlrern iveli.  Every e f f o r t  must be made t o  meet t h i s  coordinat ing respon- 
s i b i l i t y  o f  mu l t i l oca t i ona l  tes t ing .  
In add i t i on  t o  the necessary deta i led  annual report  there i s  an 
important requirement f o r  a broader analysis -- over several years data -- 
so that important r e l a t  ionshlps between c l imate,  pests, diseases, and 
types o f  mater ia l  adapted t o  p a r t i c u l a r  regions can be i den t i f i ed .  They 
v r i l !  a l s o  I-elp answer questions on p l o t  s i r e  and r e p l i c a t i o n  requirements. 
T ' k r e  i s  s t i l l  a greet deal o f  debate on j u s t  how resu l t s  from mul t i loca-  
t i v n s l  y i e l d  t e s t s  should be analyzed. The centers, w i t h  massive amounts 
o f  data over several years, need t o  l i n k  up w i t h  b iometr ic ians and quan- 
t i t a t i v e  genetecists a t  un i ve rs i t i es  i n  order t o  f u l l y  u t i l i z e  the data 
ava: lab ie  and t o  cont r ibu te  t o  the development o f  the science o f  b io -  
me t r i ca l  analyses o f  mu l t i l oca t i ona l  t r i a l  data. Standardized methodology 
and the inc lus ion  o f  the same standard checks over t ime are needed t o  
f a c i l i t a t e  such analyses. We woaid likr t o  know i f  and how such broader  
analyses a re  b e i n g  made i n  any of  the programs o f  o t h e r  IARCs. 
t n c i u s i m  o f  nm-ICRISAT T r i a l  E n t r i e s  
---- --.---. --- 
I n  the  more advanced y i r ~ l c !  t r i a l s  and i n  the ciissase and pest r e s i s t a n c e  
n u r s e r l c s  we encourage- i n c l u s i o n  o f  e ~ t r i e i  c s n t r  i b u t e d  by n e ~ i o n a l  
prograni s c i e i l t i s t s .  T h i s  works w e l l  f o r  con1 I - ibu t ionh  f rom l n d t a n  
s c i e n t i s t s ,  bcr~  the Ind ian  p l a n t  quaran t ine  import regulations make 
d i f f i c u l t  the i n c l u s i o n  of e n t r i o s  f rom o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s ,  y e n o r a l l y  
d e l a y i n g  seed a v a i l a b i  t i t y  f o r  the t r i a l  by onc year .  Thts problem 
has, f o r  cxanp lb ,  prevented Texas A & M frorr p a r t i c i p a t i n g  f u l l y  i n  
the sorgnum disease nurseries. I n  t h i s  i rrstacce a syslem w i l l  have to 
be developed whereby cand ida te  e n t r i e s  frorn Texas A & M a r e  sent Lo a 
Tew 4ey c e n t e r  coopera t i ve  program l o c a t i o n s  a t  the same t in ts  as they  
beg in  the1 r s lwd jou rney  through t h e  Ind ian  quaran t ine  procedures. By 
t h e  t i m e  we have 5uf:icient seed t o  inc lude  i r ,  the m u l t i l o c a t i o n a i  
t r i a l s  we w i l l  have some r e s u l t s  which w t ! l  i n d i c a t e  whether o r  n o t  i t  
i s  wor~t ,w%i l e  i n c l u d i n g  them. 
There i s  a genera l  p r i r c i p l e  thae a r i s e s  f rom t h i s  d i s c u s s i o n  
concern ing  t h e  a d v i s a b i l i t y  of the r o u t i n g  o f  m a t e r i a l s  f rom U.S. 
u n i v e r s i t y  programs and o t h e r  i n t e r n a t i o n a f  o r g a n i s a t i o n s  such as FA0 
th rough  t h e  IARCs and t h e i r  subcenters. T h i s  would he lp  reduce the 
prbblem of  swamping n a t i o n a l  program researchers w i t h  m a t e r i a l  which 
may be q u i t e  unadapted. But i s  i t  d e s i r a b l e  t o  at tempt  c e n t r a l i s e d  
c c o r d i n a t e d  c o n t r o l  o f  m u l t  i l o c e t  i o n a l  t e s t i n g  by  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  bodies? 
Do na t i ona l  program researchers  14ant such a system? 
Plant  Breeders' R i y h t , ~  and Supply t o  Commercial Seed Companies 
--- 
I C R I S A T  has a po l  tcy o f  no t  re leas ing named f in is t i cd  products and thus 
i s  no t  i n  the business o f  c l a im ing  "p lan t  breeders' r igh ts" .  
As l C R l S A T  i s  a wor ld  center  t o  improve the genet ic p o t e n t i a l  
f o r  g ra in  y i e l d  and n u t r i t i o n a l  q u a l i t y  o f  sorghum, pea r l  m i l l e t ,  
pigeonpea, chickpea and groundnut, and as i t  i s  a repos i t o ry  o f  wor ld  
germplasm i n  these crops, s c i e n t i s t s  a l l  over the wor ld  look t o  ICRISAT 
for  exchange o f  germpiasm and el ire seed ma te r i a l  o f  these crops. The 
I n s t i t u t e ,  be ing a research organ iza t ion ,  genera l ly  fo l lows a phi losophy 
t h a t  i t  w i l l  make a v a i l a b l e  the  seed, promising breeding ma te r i a l  a t  
segregat ing stage, a n d  germplasm f r e e l y  on request t o  research organ i -  
za t i ons ,  whether governmental o r  p r i v a t e .  
A ques t ion  has ar isen whether i n  developing count r ies  i t  i s  
advisable t o  re lease the ma te r i a l  a t  the segregat ing stage o f  unapproved 
seed o r  a t  prerelease stage t o  p r i v a t e  commercial seed companies. One 
vlew i s  t ha t  such e l i t e  ma te r i a l  should not  go t o  p r i v a t e  companies 
which cou ld  e x p l o i t  the poor farmers; t h i s  would mean a r e s t r i c t i o n  
i n  re lease o f  S L I C I ~  e l i t e  ma te r i a l .  But there  i s  a l s o  the danger t ha t  
i n  the hands o f  a bureaucra t ic  o rgan iza t ion  the promi s ing  seed ma te r i a l  
which i s  capable o f  generat ing e x c e l l e n t  hybr ids  and v a r i e t i e s  s u i t e d  
t o  d i f f e r e n t  cond i t i ons  may not  be e x p l o i t e d  p rope r l y  o r  s u f f e r  f rom 
undue delays. I n  developing coun t r i es  such a danger i s  rea l .  Absence 
of compet i t ion a l s o  leads :o i n e f f i c i e n c y .  I n  view o f  these f a c t s  we 
bc:ie;ve tha t  we should not  hold back any promising breeding mater ia l  from 
any research worker who expresses i n te res t  i n  i t. Thus, p r i va te  comner- 
c i a !  seed organizat ions who are engaged i n  developing t h e i r  own hybr ids 
should no t  be denied t h i s  opportuni ty of making use o f  our promising 
mater ia l .  An In ternat iona l  i n s t i t u t e  w i l l  appear p a r t i a l  i f  i t  denies 
i t s  bane f l t s  t o  some sect lon o r  group o f  people o r  organizations. On 
the other hand, i t  may be blanied f o r  encouraging e x p l o i t a t i o n  o f  poor 
farmers by p r l v a t e  organizations. We w i l l  be in teres ted t o  learn o f  
the p o l i c i e s  o f  the other crop I A R C s  on t h i s  subject. 
Documntatlon and Quant i f  !cat ion o f  Center Contr ibut ions 
The t A R C s  depend upon daiat lons fo r  t h e i r  continuance, and i n  a wor ld 
w i t h  considerable competition f o r  donors' money -- both w i t h i n  the IARC 
system and among broader categories o f  a c t i v i t i e s  -- donors requl re  
evidence t h a t  the! r money i s  being we1 1 used. The "green revo lu t  Ion" 
successes w i t h  dwarf wheats end r l ces  was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  generate enough con- 
f idence i n  the IARC philosophy t o  es tab l i sh  IARCs f o r  other crops. These 
new IARCs, i n  t h e i r  turn,  must not  only succeed i n  t h e i r  endeavors, but 
must be seen t o  succeed. This requires documentation and quan t i f i ca t i on  
o f  the cont r ibu t ions  by the IARCs t o  nat iona l  programs and t o  the 
farmers they serve. This I s  more d i f f i c u l t  when the emphasis i s  on pro- 
v i d i n g  na t i ona l  programs w i t h  source and breeding mater ia l  ra ther  than 
f in ished products w i t h  cen te r - i den t i f i ab le  names. I t  w i  1 1  be important 
fo r  I C R I S A T  t o  learn from the experiences o f  some o f  the o lder  i n s t i t u t e s  
h w  t o  cope w i t h  t h i s  problem. 
SUIIiIARY OF CENTEI;, RESPOilSI B I  L I T 1  ES I N  MULTI L0CATIO;JAL TESTING 
The c e n t e r ' s  main r e s p o n c i b t l i t y  i s  t o  dcvclop and disseminate technology 
t o  solve PI-oblens o f  low and unstable a g r i c u l t u r a l  product ion.  The aim 
o f  mul t  i l o ~ a t i o n a l  t e s t i n g  i s  t o  i d e n t i  F y  and devzlop super ior  crop 
genotypes tha t  w i l l  con t r i bu te  i n  na t i ona l  a g r i c u l t u r a l  programs. In 
cooperat ive t r i a l s  w i t11  na t i ona l  programs our r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  inc lude 
the fo l l ow ing :  
* tc guard aqa ins t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  pes ts  o r  pathogens w i t h  
seco; na t i ona l  p l a r ~ t  quarantine requirements have t o  be 
respected. I C R i S A T ,  bn cn l  labora t  ion  w i t h  the Government 
o f  I nd ia  h a 5  t s t a b l i s h c d  a P l a n t  I iuarant ine Un i t  t o  deal 
w i t 1 1  the phytosa!ti.iary aspect5 o f  mul t  i locat  iona l  t r i a l  
seed. i l ~ e s e  a c t i v i t i e s  are descr ibed i n  a separate document 
* t o  match cooperators and t e s t  ma te r i d l s  so t h a t  the mater ia l  
i s  1i l :ely t o  contribute t o  and dues not  over load the coop- 
c ra to rs  program 
e t o  send t r i a l s  sufficient l v  i n  advance f o r  p l a n t l n g  by the 
cooperators a t  the a p p r ~ r p r i a t a  t im 
r t o  prov ide  s u f f i c i e n t  in format ion  i n  the  r i g h t  form and 
language for  thc proper conduce o f  the  t r i a l ,  i nc lud ing  
edequate informat ion on the ~ m t h o d s  o f  assessment and 
data record ing 
to  r e f  r a i n  from requcqt i ng  excessive data c o l  l e c t  ion 
r t o  prov ide  encouragement aild assistance where needed by 
v i s i t s  by center  s t a f f  and through f i e l d  days, t r a i n i n g  
progra~ns, and workshops 
e t o  prov ide  rap id  ana l ys i s  o f  data and prepara t ion  and 
d; s t r i b u t  ion  o f  repo r t s  so that  the  cooperators can make 
f u l  I use of the  da ta  
r t o  main ta in  seed o f  usefu l  l i n e s  and d i s t r i b u t e  them on 
request t o  any a n d  a t  l requestors 
e t o  prov ide  oppo r tun i t y  f o r  cooperators t o  con t r i bu te  
ma te r i a l s  t o  the t r i a l s  and t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  d iscussions 
on t r i a t  format, management, e t c .  The *stab1 ishnient o f  
regu la r  workshops w a l l  serves t h i s  purpose. 
SUWIARY OF QUESTlOtlS AND D I S C U S S l  ON POINTS 
AS we reread our paper we see many quest ions concerning m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l  
t e s t i n g  which we b e l i e v e  should be ra ised and discussed. We have given 
our ideas f o r  t he  s o l u t i o n  to son* o f  the  problems bur we w i  1 1  b e n e f i t  
g r e a t l y  from lea rn ing  how these quest ions have been answered and how 
these ~ r o b i e m s  have been handled i n  o ther  IARC programs. Some o f  t h e  
rnr:%L important  quest i o n s  are :  
I. 15 there  any dissension t o  the r a t i o n a l e  t ha t  mul t . i loca t iona l  
t e s t i n g  provides :he means o f  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  wide adapta- 
b i l i t y ,  s tab le  s t ress  resistances', and I s  one o f  the major 
a c t i v i t i e s  required o f  the  crop IARCs in  t h e i r  e.ndeavors t o  
a s s i s t  n a t i o n a l  a g r i c u l t u r a l  programs? 
2. I s  i t  f u l l y  accepted t h a t  m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l  t e s t i n g  p rov ides  
t-le means t o  i d e n t i f y  more durab le  d isease res is tance ,  or 
ai l e a b t  t o  i d e r r t i f b  the  g e n e t i c  components t h a t  can be used 
t o  L u i  I d  durab le  r e s i s t a n c e ?  
3 . i s  t h e r e  2 rea l  danger o f  swamping nat i o n a l  program cooperators  
w i t h  t i ~ o  many t r i a l s ?  I f  so, what a re  the s o l u t i o n s ?  
4. Should t h e r e  be a  c e n t r a l  c o n t r o l  o f  a l l  m u l t l l o c a t i o n a l  
t t -13)s  w i t h i n  a  crop -- a t  cenre r  l e v e t ?  -- a t  an i n t e r -  
n a t i o n a l  l e v e l ?  
Wnat: a r e  the advantages o r  d  i sadvantages o f  s tandard ized  
agl-onomfca) p r a c t i c e s  f o r  t h e  conduct of m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l  
t r i a l s ?  
How do we a p t i m i s e  e n t r y  numbers and p l o t  s i z e  t o  o b t a i n  
r e q u i r e d  accl i racy and yet  n o t  over load  coopera to rs?  
How do we so lve  t h e  problems o f  :- 
I. t i m e l y  despatch and r e c e i p t  o f  seed whlch Inc lude  ma1 1 
and f r c i g h t  d c l a y s  and p l a n t  quaran t ine  de lays?  
i i .  t r i a l s  n o t  he ing  conducted we1 l ,  data n o t  taken c o r r e c t l y  
and data n o t  r e t u r n e d  i n  good t ime o r  good o r d e r ?  
i i  i. r a p i d  a n a l y s i s  o f  data and p r e p a r a t i o n  and d issemina t ion  
o f  the  r e p o r t s ?  
I s  t h e r e  a need f o r  a broad a n a l y s i s  o f  m u l t l l o c a t ~ o n a l  
t e s t i n g  data - -  across season, even across crops - -  in  o r d e r  
t o  e x t r a c t  v a l u a b l e  i r ~ f o r m a t i o n  on (i) the  va lue  o f  such 
t e s t i n g ,  ( i  i )  the r e \ a t t o n s h i p s  between envi ronmenta l  f a c t o r s ,  
t ypes  of mate ria!^, p e s t  and d isease a t t a c k ,  e t c . ?  
9. How do we encourage the p a r t i c i p a t i o n  of n a t i o n a l  program 
s c i e n t i s t s ?  H o w  valuable are moni to r lng  tou rs ,  news le t t e rs ,  
workshops i n  t h i s  area? 
10. How do we learn about and document the u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  the 
products from our t r i a l s ?  
1 1 .  Should r.he centers  name and re lease f i n i s h e d  products7 
12. Should the re  be any d i s t i n c t i o n  belwecn p r i v a t e  commercial 
companies and government research o rgan i za t i ons  i n  the f r e e  
supply o f  germplasm e a r l y  generat ion and advanced breeding 
m a t e r i a l s ?  
13. Should the centers  g e t  involved i n  product  ion  and exchange 
of b u l k  seed f o r  n a t i o n a l  pr-ograms or  commercial purposes? 
There are  undoubtedly o ther  important quest ions which we have 
om i t t ed ,  b u t  which we hope w i l l  be ra ised by o ther  p a r t i c i p a n t s  o r  
come up i n  the d iscuss ion.  
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Table 1. ICRISAT Center-operated research s i t e &  I n  Ind ta  
Name La t l t ude  A l t l t u d e  Crops Area Speclal (N) (M) g rown (ha) features 
Hisser 29' 10' 221 446 Pearl M i l l e t  18 smut, long days 
t' tgeonpea 6 tow r a i n f a l l ,  
e a r l y  v a r l e t y  
se lec t ions  
Ch tckpea 18 major breedlng 
center  
Sorghum 4 shoot f l y ,  long 
days 
Gwal tor 26" 1 4 '  207 903 Plgeonpea 6 long dura t ion  
se lec t  ron 
Ch l ckpea 1 - 
Dha rwa r 15'27' 727 766 Sorghum 7 SDM, rus t ,  
charcoal r o t  
Bhavanl- 11' 30L 278 685 Pearl M l l l e t  6 rus t ,  short  days 
sagar 
Sorghum 7 shor ter  days, 
longer durat  Ion 
r a i n f a l l  
PI geonpea 0.2 hybr id  seed 
product lon 
a_/ 
I n  addi t l o n  t o  Center HQ a t  Patancheru near Hyderabed 17' 27' N, 
545 M a1 t l tude, MAR 800 
b/ 
-
Mean annual r a i n f a l  l (mm) 
a/ Table 2. Locatlons where I C R I S A T  Cooperative Program s t a f f  a re  centered- 
and present s t a f f  (August 1979) 
Sta t i on  Country L a t t t u t e  MAR- b/ c.rop(r) C/ S ta f f i ng -  
- 
Bambey Senegal 14' 42 IN 2Q 632 Pearl M l l l e t  breeder 
Sotuba ; Mal i  11°12'N 332 927 P e a r l M l l l e t  breeder 
Sorghum agronomist 
Kambo i n se Upper 12' 22'N 308 852 Pearl M t l l e t  breeder (3) 
Vol t a  Sorghum pa tho log i s t  
entomolcgist 
agronomist ( 2 )  
economist 
f t e l d  t r l a l s  
o f f  l c e r  
Ma rad l Niger 1 j 0 2 8 ' N  369 622 P e a r l M l l l e t  breeder 
Samq r u N ige r i a  1 l 0 1 I t N  687 1095 P e a r l M i l l e t  b r e e d e r ( 2 )  
Sorghum pa tho log i s t  
l*longa. Tanzania 6' 501S 594 101 l Sorghum breeder 
Pearl M l l t e t  
Wad Medant Sudan 14' 23'N 405 381 Sorghum breeder (2)  
Pearl M l l l e t  
A 1 eppo Syr ia  36' I 1  IN 350 350 Chickpea breeder. 
E l  Batan Mexico 19' 31  ' N  2249 - Sorghum breeder 
5' These are  the cooperat ive program "base" s ta t ions .  Other s t t e s  w t t h l n  
the  countries ind ica ted are  a l so  used f o r  t r t a l s .  
Hean annual r a  i n f a l  l (mm) 
$' Breeders are gene ra l l y  conflned t o  a s ing le  crop whereas the o ther  
sc ien t :s ts  work w i t h  more than one crop. 
Tab le  3 .  ICRlSAr c x r d i n a t - u  pi3cti.i . ? l I  l e t  n ~ u l t t l o c a t i o n a i  t r i a l s  i n  1979 
Dcscr l p t  Eon Ent- Locat ions 
r l e s  NptJ 
Breeders BPPT Btst P n p i ~ l a t ~ o r l  progenies 64 6 0 
F S s  r 5 1 5  
EbT  Experimknt.31 v a r i r ? .  i e s  25 8 3 
I P,  'EN Et:,ct l u  : L.,C ,>+ . I L L  2 3 14  
I -"-. -_--. -- ---. -----_-----f 
a /  
- 
iCRISI,'I Center-c~perared i cca t i o i7s  2nd  I C I I I S I ~ T  c o o p - r a t i v e  program 
Ic-at ions 
b/ 
' Nar ional  rrrog ram :ric,,",icr. 
Tabla 4. ICRISAT coord ina ted  sorghum rnul t i  l o c a t i o n a l  t r i a l s  i n  1979 
Caord ina to rs  Acronym Descr i p r  i o n  Ent-  Loca t ions  
r i e s  Npb/ 
B x e d e r s  I SPPT-3 
I sPPT-4 







l S DMN 
1 SLDN 
Entomolog is ts  ISSFN 
l SSBN 
1 SHN 
S2 p o p u l a t i o n  progenles (RSR) 200 5 1 
S5-70 advanced v a r i e t ' i e s  - 30 14 24 
ear ly  
55-10 advanced v a r i e t i e s  - 60 14 24 
n o r m  i 
S t r t g u  r e s i s t a n t  l i n e s  45 .Jo 3 
Striga b io type  differentials 15 12 3 
P o t e n t i a l d r o u g h t r e s i s t a n c e s  44 4 3 
Gra in  mold low suscep t ib les  30 5 20 
Charcoal r o t  low s u s c e p t i b l e s  30 5  8 
SDM low susceptib\es 25 2 12 
Lea f  d isease low s u s c e p t i b l e s  30 6 14 
SDM b l o t y p e  d i f f e r e n t i a l s  15 2 9 
Shoot f l y  r e s t s t a n t  \tries 20 6 7 
C h l l o  stem b o r e r  r e s i s t a n t  20 6 3 
1 lnes 
Midge r e s i s t a n t  l ines 15 7 4 
a/ 
- fCRlSAT Center-operated l o c a t i o n s  and I C R I S A T  Cooperat ive Program 
l o c a t  ions  
6/ 
- 
N a t i o n a l  program ~ o c a t ~ o n s  
fable 5. ICRISAT coordinated chickpea multilocationsl trials In 1978-79 
Coo:dinators Acronym 







Advanced generat ion 63 
bulked I ~ n e s  - short 
duration 
Advanced generation 83 
bu 1 ked l i nes - long 
duration 
Elite cultivars - short 16 
duration 
E1:te culttvars - long 16 
duration 
Exploratory Trial 10 
Seyregating bulks 1 7 6 2  
Chlckpea Root Rots and 63 
Wilt Nursery 








National program locarions 
C / 
- 
These are  total number of entries for four separate t r ! 2 1 s  
Tsble  6 ,  ICRlSAT c m w d I n a t e d  pigeonpea rnult i  l o c a t i o n a l  trials i n  1973-79 
Coord lna t o r s  Acronym E n t r i e s  l o c a l  ions Description 
I c%' NPk' 
Breeders SMRT S t e r i l i t y M o s a i c R e s i s -  15 1 5  
tant I ines Test 
VPPIT-1 Vege tab le fypeP igeonpea  18 1 1 1  
T r i a l  - Ear ty  types 
VPPIT-2 Vegetable Type P i  geonpea 28 1 7  
T r i a l  - Hedial and Late 
types 
Patholoqlsts PWH Pigconpea W i  It Nursery I 4  2 1 
PSHM Pigeonpea S t e r i  l i t y  20 1 . 3  
Kosai c Nursery 
a/ 




Met tonal program iocat ions 
Table 7. ICRlSAT coordinated groundnut rnultilocatlonal t r i a l s  I n  1979' 
Coordinators Acronym Description Entries locat ions 
I C ~  N&' 
Breeders ICYT Advanced y ie ld  t r i a l  49 2 2 
Pathologists PGLDT-1 Cercospora leaf spot, 60 1 2 
resistance sources 
PGLDT-2 Rust and leaft spot 3 1 I 11  
resistance 
- Locat ion o f  resistance 132 &' 2 
to flclurnp" dl  seasa 
a /  
- I CRI SAT Center 
b/ 
- 
National program locations 
c/ 
- 
uClumplt does not occur a t  ICRlSAT Center 

A car aa i1 i t . y  t o r  rdr\aor;,lzlnil f o r  t i e l l :  o r  1aoolnt.ory 
exyer 1 n f e r . t ~ ~  r ~ n t i r ~ g  lorreis  t o r  s e e o  p a c k e t s ,  ~ r  i n l . l f ~ i ~  o t  
riel0 t o o u s ,  ~ n < . l  creation at s tdnad rd  o a t d  L t l e s  trom s t a r e d  
:andonllzat  l o r i s  R ~ S  Lacen in~r?lementeo tnrouqn cl set of 
cafr~n~dnos ur o e r  ZHi:iP ( C I O ( , ~  Zeser)rct~ L r ~ t e y r a t e a  btatlslrcal 
tJacc-arre). ~ 3 ~ 1 ;  u t  t h e  ccjnlmn~~ds * i l l  no* ne d l s c u s s e o  belor. .  
t ' L P l l ~ t l  - cils~niartd t o  i r r i t l a l i z t  a  rdr~donl iza t ion  t i l e  tor en 
exver irr~ent 
1t)e d i a ~ o a u e  under t t > i s  concnlarld i s  s i m i l d r  t o  t n - t  o t  
conlrpana S t . ? u r  t o r  t he  c r e ~ i t i o r ~  o t  a s t a n d a r d  ua td  t l l e .  Ihe 
user rr~ust s u p u l y  a f l l e  rid~r~e ( u p  L O  D c n d l a c t e r s )  arrcl an 
e x t v n s i o n  o l  .RivD w i l l  be aadeu t a  t l ~ i s  name t o  i d e n t i l y  the  
t i l e  a s  a Ido~ jo rn i i d t l on  tile. Ltle e n t r y  o r  t h e  name of t h e  
expr.1 I n ' e n t  , 3 d t e  o r  sectson, oe r son  r e s p o n s i b l e  t c r  the  
ewyerirner;t ana  d $ d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  exneriment  tup  t o  L 
Lines or o l  cnardc t .e rs  each i nc lud rnu  blankSJ 1 s  reu t l l reo .  
The t l r s t  t d c t o r  f o r  dl1 expe r imen ta l  a e s i b n s  u s  be 
r e p l i c a t j 6 ; i s .  'I'ne r e q d i r a a  o rde r  t o r  t h e  o t h e r  t a c t o r s  i r  
g iven   elan hrten edch des lqn  1s i n a l v i a u a l l y  diSCUSSeU. An 
OPt lor~  Lot c o p y i n g  a l l  of t h e  d t j O V t ?  in for ina t lon  tronl a n  
e x ~ s t i r ~ q  randomiza t ion  t i l t .  d l s o  e x i s t s  Ilrluet t t ~ l s  conlndno. 
Once t h e  Idn.loniizstlon t i l e  i s  i n l t f a l i z e a  d YLS response  t o  
t n e  ciUeSt; on u u  l u i ~  3 '  SLJ LCHk lJHi4 iikFdULlI,i AZA' l  1 Okb I r O Y r ?  
h i i l l  cause aut(jir ,atlc t r d r l s t e r  t o  t he  exlserlrtlrlltdl deslqn 
rdnoonl1zat i o r i s  c o n t r o l  pr oor air.. I t  y o d  a n s ~ e r  k l i ,  you  Can 
per  t o r  m I ando~n iza t  i o : ~ s  l a t e r  t ti1 ouqh t h e  use of crin~~!~and 
t . 'Ll)b.SlC:h. 
M u A I :  a l n c e  t ne  tyo lnq  o t  tile ~ n t o r m ~ d t l o i l  r e q u l r e a  !or 
consand t L 1 ~s time co r~sun i r i )  t o r  lctrqe rxper  icl~rrit s, 
C o a ~ u t e r  S e r v i c e s  h i l l  l e r to r r i ,  this td su  to r  you. A turrrl, 
"14tQ1~t.bl t UH C(P.PIL)(JI . . I  LA1 1IJh I. 1 L t  I I J l l  I A L I Z A ' I ' L U I ~ ' ' .  iS 
a v a i  l a t l e  t K 0 t h  Con~puter scl  v i c e s .  
k l , D t & l l r l r  - ~0-11,i~dnci t o  1r1vor;e t h e  rclnaOnrlZdtlorls Cont r C I  
prOg:aT~ 
A I ariaomizdt1on t ~ l e  cr  r a t e d  uncler co;rlr'dno t L U I A I ' I  i s  
r e t j u l l ~ a  i n p u t .  I t ~ e  slrc.-coan,.mas cur r en t  l y  ~ v b i l d b l e  urlaer 
lFLbt s l G b  a r e :  
H C  t, K ~ ~ I C I O X I ~ Z ~ ! ~  co~r~c i le te  t , l o c ~  clesl4n *.I t.tr u p  tc, b 
tre$tifiefit l a c t o r s  dnd ar, o c t l o r ~  t o r  f:.luCinJ 
s y s t e ; n a t l c  c n e c r . ~  t o r  t n e  one tredtmer7t l o c t o r  
c3se .  tne r .dnnon,~zdt lor~  t i l e  must tlave t a c t o r s  i r l  
t r ir  OrJer r ep l i cc r t i ons ,  ari:l t r e a t n ~ e r \ t  t d c t o r s  it1 
a n y  o r d e r .  i t  s y s t e n ~ d t i c  criecks a r e  beinc, c;sed. 
Lrie cllecks must apvedr Last lfi t he  l l b t  o t  
t r e d t m e n r s  -ins a n i t t e r r n t  name ~ u s t  Lbe USeu t o r  
each  occu r l ence  o f  t he  sane c l ~ e c k  * i t n l n  d 
r cc , l l c a t l o r l .  For exemplr ,  i t  t r ~ e r e  w i l l  t e  t i v e  
cneclc s l o t s  In ccrcn r e p l j c a t i o n  vilth, . t r , c  -silmt? 
cneck v a r l e t y ,  ?lien they s h o u l d  dypear a s  t h e  l u s t  
t l v e  Lredtlr~errts a s  O t j E C n - 1 ,  C , t t t f r . - 2 , .  .. C t t t C k - 5 .  
Ine  unique r14T:es d r e  neces sa ry  t o  d i s t l r ~ d c i s h  
b l o t s  irt t he  t.1n.e ot  a r l a iy s i s .  'Ihe use! 6,us.t. 
s p e c l t y  t he  t . . lot numbers t o  be used tux '  t n e  
s y s t e m a t i c  cr)ecks. 
~ L ' t j b k C  r a r i o o m ~ ~ e a  c o n ~ p l e t e  r,luck ilesion n i t n  c l r o t ~ l ~ e d  
t r e a t , ; ~ e n t s .  llie 11se1 call dei l r re  qroups  I n  a 
5 l ; l j l e  trratnierit  t dc to r  exbr l  Anlent a n d  t h e  Ir8entrcrs 
of t n e  s r o u p  ~ 1 1 1  t r  rdrrctonlzen toqetr , t . r  u l t t r l r i  
ecicti rep1 I C - t  1017.  I t  sr'btemdt l c  c ~ ~ ~ c I C S  arc.  t e l n y  
used ,  then t he  check t r e d t v e r ~ t s  must be a e t l r ~ c o  d s  
t t ~ e  ~ d s t  j roup.  kne s i z e s  o t  t n e s e  urouvs a r e  
s p e c l t l e d  - t  t he  Lime o r  rdndomizdt lon.  I h r  
ruenloels o t  t ne  froup;  t ~ u s t  oe s t o r e d  c n n t l q u o d s l y  
111  Lne l i s t  of e r i t r l r s .  rrle rantYomrzdtion f lle 
n u b t  rldve t a c t o r s  d e t l n e a  i n  t h e  o roe r  
r e u l l c d t l o n ,  q roups ,  dnu t rea tn ten ts .  
s p l l c  p l o t  oe5i4n ~ i t n  I [ : lots  1r1 d n  P C h  
aeslr l r l .  11.e c u r r e n t  ~rt~pAemt.ntaLlon p r o v i u e s  
rbnrlomizations t o r  one s tci i r ,plot  t a c t o r  a n d  orle 
subp lo t  t d c t o r  on ly .  Ine ~ a n a o r ~ l z a t l o n  t i l t  irtust 
t ~ a v e  t d c t o l s  o c t l n e d  i n  t he  o rde r  replications 
S4JLJplOtS, l l*dlr~F~OtS.  
L A P I  I L t ,  s l ~ r ~ p l e ,  t r i l ? L r  or r>dlarrcerf IclLtLcr riesiqr). l J T ~ l y  
o n e  t re3t1~ler1t  l a c t o r  i s  pern  r t t e u .  I r,e 
r?naornlzet lun t i l e  must Irdve t d c t o r s  c i e t i t ~ e n  i n  
tt le o r ce r  r rrll l c , ~ t l o n s ,  u l o c k s ,  t r e d t n ~ e n t  S .  A 2 0  
x L U  l d t t l c e  1 s  tlie rn.ixrltoln s i z e  p o s s l n l e  t o r  c! 
s l ~ a p l e  l a t t i c e ,  d 1 2  x 1.4 l d t t r c e  1s t t ~ r  r a x i n u m  
t r l p l e  l d t t l c e  and 6 7 x Y L * t t i c t  I S  t h e  ~ -d .< l sun~  
ba ldncea  l d t t l c r .  l h e  type  of l a t t i c e  t o  ue 
1 dncjomrzea 6111 b e  , r e t e t n l n e a  t r o n ~  ttle nurltr)rr. o t  
rPpl lCdtlOnS anti t)lOcks 111 ttie rdnaon r z a t  ion  r l l e .  
I ~ U n 6 k . k ~  u n r e ~ l i c d t e t l  lrursery t r l d l .  1t1e r a n n o r n l ~ ~ ~ t ~ o n  
t Lle s u s t  tidve one t d c t o l  lset l r ~ e c ~  t o r  vdr ~ e t . i e s .  
l r  sdstemmatlc  checKs d r e  be inq  used ,  then  t h e  
c n e c < s  mdst appear l a s t  I n  t n e  l l s t  of v a r i e c i r s .  
t o r  e x n m p l r ,  l n  3 t r i d l  n ~ t l c  I b o  v d r i e t l e s ,  1 o t  
nriictr r e  C ~ I P C K  v d r  l e t  I P S ,  t i l t  cl lec l  v r l r  i v t l e s  
n 11st  ue n u n c - r r e a  8 - 1 1  t a c t ,  crleck n i l 1  trc 
r e v r d t e d  i n  r q u n l l y  scacetl t l l o t b  d s  s y r c l r l c ' ~  o y  
t i l e  J s r r .  Hdli1101111Ldt lo r )  ~t t n e  t t - s t  v d r l e t  les 1 s  
okLlorrd1.  t t r c t r \ l o n 4 1 z ~ t  icrl 1 s  11ot s t l e c t e a ,  t t l e r e  
~ d r l e t l e b  d r e  d s s ~  4nra  t o  p l o t s  In t n e  C I a t l r  bf 
L r ~ e l r  ~ J e t l n l t  ion Lr i  t h e  I d r l t . ~ ~ i l Z ? t ~ o ~ ~  t l l ~ .  
1 t e r ~ r ) u O n l ~ ~ L i o r ,  IOIJ t l i i e s  u r~?v lk . J  O I I  f 01 d rldxin U I I I  
~t 5 t a k e r  l * r . e r ~ t d l  ~ n l  t t o v e r  3U I o c d t l o n s .  Irbe l f ~ c ~ t l o r r  
ndTes  ( R ~ X ~ T C ) : I  10  trial d c t  C I  ?I J a r t*  crlt e lec l  drlder t r , ~  s C O : ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ I U  
an 1 b t v r t c ~  1 r e  I i t  I 1 1  . i. Ilen xdnuo I 1 ~ r ) t  1011 
1s y l r r  t o r n r l ~  t o r  edctr l o c . ; l t l o n  or14 s t01  C.'Q I ~ I  t h e  
rannon l z n t  lor )  t A L C .  i n r  d h e r  l ~ d s  I r l r  o p t  iorr o t  a s s i ~ ? l ; ~ r ~ * a  
the c r p r  I. l ~ ? c ~ n t d L  u n l  t ( [ , l o t )  nurnJers  or  t1.3blnq titelit 
qenr rc t t  eu t ,  t ~ ~ e  r 1 r 1  1  f di j tor ld t  L C  4t 'f-IeldtlOrl u t  
nil71t F T S  1 5  s e l e c t  '11, f i i e r ~  t n e  usrl 119s t l ~ p  or 1 Lon o r  3 - r i l u l  l 
o r  / t - c ~ ~ c l l  t pLot  r i u ~ ~ r e r s .  t l r s t  t r ip [ : l o t s  w l t r 1 ~ 1 1  il 
r e p 1  l c d t  i o n  drr  ~ i d i ~ o e r  ell f r u , ~ ,  1 t u  I lit' ~ l u l ~ b e r  u l  ~t ecr t fnrnts  
01 t I e ~ t r l * f ~ L  cor iDlr ld t l (?r is .  l tle r e v 1  i c d t i o n  nulilvel t l n i t s s  101)  
o r  I jrleb l c l b c , ,  ~ C U C T ; ~ I ~ I . U  o f  t r l t  I J S ~  je 3 t  3 - o i ~ i t  31  3 - l l i q l  t 
~ J L J ~  rruci cr 5 ,  1 s  tnr l ;  qcjaed t o  c ~ c ~ ,  blot rlullarr t o  . ~ t   t t % e  
L i n d l  t i u t  r i l r i : t r r r  5 .  1f1e C ~ J ~ I C  I I U T ~ D P T I I ~ J  SyStel l t  l b  u s e d  f o r  
edcri l o c d i ~ u , ~ .  I t t h e  r l s r t  c:,c>obes t a  ,sslc;r~ p l b t  r ~ u i ~ ~ ~ e r s ,  
trben I r e  r ~ d a i ~ ~ , e t  t o  ne 4s51.1rlcd t o  tr le ~ i r s t  p l o l   rust 11e 
e n t c  let, .  b 1 d t s  d r e  nurrtoelevl s e q u e r i t l ~ ~ l  l y ,  s t d l  t l i i c l  & I  L I I  t l l P  
u s e r - s l r c c ~ i l t : . ~  p l o t  n t , ~ ~ ~ e r ,  trorr t n e  f ~ r s t  b l o t  of t h e  ~ l r s t  
r e p l l c ~ t l ~ ~ ~ ,  o t  t r ~ e  t i r s t  l o c d t l o ~ :  t o  t11t l d s t  k l o t  o t  t r ~ r  
l d s t  1 e r l l c . j t l o r i  o t  t h c  l a s t  l o c + t ~ o ~ > .  lr le o c l t ~ ~ o t  f o r  each 
l o c d t  i L n  ~ l j : i s l s t s  o t  t t c t rer f t r rer r t  llUnibe2 , t  t t + t n , e r ~ t  'Idme 
3na t  t ~ e  c - x l  c r  1,ner l td l  U I I I  t I c ; l o t  ) r tua~uer s  d b 5 ~ c i t i e ~ 1  t o  t I ~ e  
t r e ~ t n c r ~ t  n i t r r l n  d l 1  r e p l i c  jt l o n s  on c.dcr) l l r ~ e .  I n  t h c  C d b P  
o t  -1 n l r l t l - t r e ; t t n ~ e r r L  t o c t o r  r r r , e r ~ r r t ? r i t ,  t t i r  t ~ t ? d t n P r r t  
C O I I I L - ~ R ~ ~ ~  I C J I I S  * r e  1 1 ~ 1 1 t e r c d  t ro l r  on0 t o  t .11~ t v C a l  nu,Ft,er o t  
CO%t.irldt lorrs 3 1 1 d  t n e  t  r r d t n ~ e n t  contt L n d t l o n  I ~ J I T ~ P L  d f e  C 1 l . l t e c I  
on L a C f l  1 1 1 ) e .  lr)e t d f i  J o l r t l ~ ~ l t l o r l  out  d o t  C c i ~ )  ~ J E .  JLreCtCLJ to 
t n e  t r r n . l r ~ d i  ot  t o  a  I ,I  l r l t  f l l e  t c r  a d l , s e q ~ ~ e r ~ t  I n t  I Or1 
t n t  1 i r . e  ~ r l n t e r .  
ur.ct t h e  larlclonilzctt  lor^ 1 s  c o ? ~ . L e t e ,  crla uber  1 31vcn 
t i l e  OF t ~ o r :  o t  t r t d r ~ s L e l r  ~ I , ( I  c o n t r o l  t c ,  t h e  s t e u  prlCKCt l a t e 1  
y e n t > t d t l u r  r i ) u t l n e .  I t  Ldk $ 1 5  a l e  n o t  r e q u i l e u ,  t t p  trie 
user n i d \  u p t l u r ~ . i l ~ y  s e l e c t  3ne  o t  t r i r  t l e i r .  L I D O ~  q e n e r d t l o n  
o p t l n n s .  A l t e r n a t l v r l y ,  1 , j t l r l  J e n e l d t l o r i  ~ d y  ~e b e L r C t e 4  d t  
a 1 d t f  r  t  1 ne us l r lq  col, nt.411 1 k : , l I l , r ~ > t . l ,  dlid t i t . ;  u b 0 0 K 5  C d r l  t > P  
j e n e r d t y u  c ~ s i n 4  on?  o t  t t ~ e  Krlrre r l e l d  u o o h  coirrmdros. 
'Ine l a n a o n l ~ d t l o r ~  t i l e  u s e n  d s  l n p u t  rrlust t ,ave S e e n  
cntrlplt t e o  : , y  olie at cne r ~ n o o l l ~ l z ? t  i o n  r o u t  l t ~ e s  b e t o r e  IdurlS 
can  ae  qe f l e rd t ed .  l f ~ e  l a b e l s  prlntecf d r e  lqrouPea try entxk 
numher: i . e . ,  a l l  of tne  l a b e l s  t o r  e n t r y  L a r e  p r i n t e a  
t i r s t  t o J l o # e , J  C > J  d l 1  o t  t h e  i d b e i s  t o r  e n t r y  2 ,  eec .  Cdcn 
l a u e l  c u r i s r s t s  of t h r e e  l t r l r s :  l i n e  1 c o n t a i n s  dn 
d b o r c v l a t r a  experiment rrnine t o l l o * e o  o y  ttre l o c d t l o r ~  nsnle; 
l i n e  2 c o n t a i n s  t h e  e n t r y  number dnd o p t . ~ o n a l l y  t h e  e n t r y  
name dna ilne 3 c o n t d i n s  t n e  p l o t  numoer. An t h e  casc o t  a 
n l u l t  i - l r e d t m e n t  t a c t o r  exocr l ~ e r i t  Lrie  set must s e l e c t  
s n l r t l  , t f  cat l r~ej l t  f a c t o r  i s  t o  elppedr on each  l a n e l .  ilnce t h e  
iaoel r c u t l ~ i e  i s  comple ted ,  trie name o t  t n e  l a b e l  p r i l l t  t i l e  
w i l l  ue b r l n t e u .  b rnce  t ne  p r i n t i n g  o t  l a b e l s  r e u u i l r s  
d lS lu ! J t i on  o t  t h e  normal l l n e  P r i n t e r  USailer please ntake 
dr r anyen , en t s  4 1 t h  Computer S e r v i c e s  t o r  p r i n t i n g  o l  Your 
l a b e l s  u u r  i n q  t h e  evenirrq s h i f t .  . I  he u se r  i s  giver!  ttre 
OPtiori o t  t r s n s t e r r l r ~ y  co r l t r o l  t o  one o t  t h e  t l e lc r  c ~ o h  
clenerdt lol l  routines. 
t ' L l j t r l l l ~ h l  - comrrl+ncJ t o  q r n e r a t e  d tvve-1  t l e l d  book 
Itle tybe-1  t i e l a  osok r o u t i n e  provuces  a f i e l d  oook Lrun8 d 
r,>ncjc)n i z a t  i o n  f i l e  and use r  s u p p l  i c d  col.umn nradlncjs .  . t a c h  
l l n ~  o f  a he9uirr.j i:iust r ~ o t  exceen  d c r r a rdc t e r s  drio r t  i s  
recorcmendea t n a t  no more t h a t  t d o  l i n e s  be u s e d  t o r  dny one 
colun3r t ~ e a a l n J .  I'he :lead1 n y s  e r r  p r  i n t e a  t ~ o r  i z o r : t ? l l y  
acrc t h e  udye. I'he h i t i t t i  o t  eacn  column or1 a Laqe i s  
!a  hy trie u s e r ,  o u t  may oe made wirier  t o  accoirl~rocrdte 
:unlr,  lledrllng. 'Yt~c t o t d l  v i l d t h  o t  a t i e l a  r~ook ciilue 
e z c r e u  3 5  Spaces.  Ine f i r s t  t h o  c u l u r n ~ ~ s  o t  edcn oaye  
Cs 01 ti le p l o t  number ana Lne t r e a t r r e n t  ntiKf~.ler, 
r i, e ~ t  i v e l y .  I n  tfie case  o t  u s e r - a s s i q n e u  p l o t  r ~ u m l i e r s ~  
tt e second colrlnn n:*y o p t i o n a l l y  c o n t a i n  6 coaea  n u ~ b e r  
dn i ch  r e p r e s e n t s  t n e  t a c t o r  s e t t i n q s  of a l l  t h e  L a c t b r s  t o r  
t n e  a s s o c r a t e a  p l o t .  t o r  e x & r p l e ,  i n  dn exper iment  h i t h  t e o  
r e p l i c a t i o n s  ann two t t e a tn i en t  t e c i o r s ,  t h e  number 1 0 5 1 5  
c o u l d  r eLreSen t  r e p l l c a t l o n  I ;  treatnrerrt  t a c t o t  1 ,  l e v e l  5; 
ana  t r e a t m e n t  t a c t o r  2 ,  l e v e l  15.  ltie user  may a l s o  s e l e c t  
r n e  r~un+rc.r u t  p l o t s  t o  d r p e a r  on eacn paye o t  t n C  f i e l t l  
DOOK.  S i n c e  i t  i s  P o s s i t l e  trrat d i t t e r e n t  t~ead i r i g s  a r e  
r e q u i r e d  f o r  d i t t e r c n t  locations, t n e  u se r  must s e l e c t  t h e  
r ange  o t  l o c d t r o n c  *n rch  r e q u r r e  t i e l a  booha k i t h  t h e  
c u r r e t t  s e t  o t  headrnys.  Unce t h e  f i e l d  D O O K  t l i e  i s  
c o m r ~ l c t e ,  ~t Ikay ue queueit t o r  ~ r ~ r l t . i r ) q .  hoaeVe1, i t  vour 
t i e l a  hook t r l e  i s  very l a r l r ,  p l e a s e  a r r a n q e  e i t t r  CoFrJuter 
S e r v i c e s  t o r  i t s  p r r n t r n v  d u r l n q  t h e  even ing  S I ~ i f t .  
Tne t y k e - L  t i e l d  t~ooa  r o u t i n e  p roauccs  a t l c l d  book trom 
~ r a f i d o a l z a t 1 0 n  t r l e  d n d  J s e r  s u ~ p l  i e d  coldinn t i taar t ros .  I h e  
c ~ l u n r i  t e d d l n a s  roost cle l i m i t e d  t o  two l l n e s  of 15 
c n a r a c t e r s  edcti. L'he heau inqs  a r e  p r r n t e a  upus ra  dna t o h a r d  
t r ~ e  r j q t ~ t  o t  t h e  pdqe. l 'he  r e s t  o t  t n e  o p t i o n s  dva1 ld t ) i e  
a r e  the  same a s  fo r  l h e  type-1  f i e l d  oooK. 
t LL)btl l lL '  - co:liUcldnd t o  i r l l t ~ + d l i z e  d dsrtcr r i l e  ttont d 
r J ~ l t l O n l l  Z d L  l un  t 1 ie 
A conr l e t e u  rsr~clornlzdt lon t i l e  i s  tr.e t e c ~ u l l e u  lnpdt  l o r  
t t r i s  c o n ~ i ~ d n ~ r .  L a e n t r t i e r s  ano t d c t o t s  a r e  auLondt l c d l  l y  
c o p i e d  t b  t n e  d d t d  t i l e .  s i n c e  on ly  o d t ~  fro111 a s l n o l e  
l ocd t  1011 c j n  be s t o r e d  i n  O r i P  d d t d  t i l e ,  t n e  u se r  n u s t  
s e l e c t  t h e  l o c d t r o n  name trom t h o s e  s t o r e o  1 1 1  t t ~ e  
rdndonl l2d t~or r  t i l e .  1 l o c d t  iurl ndfl~e A S  dpperlueu t o  t h e  
d a t e  of ttrf expe r  ilnrrit i r i  t h e  d 3 t d  r i l e .  J'he rdndo~l ; iza t . lo r~  
t l l e  c v r ~ t u r r ) ~  t n e  l d c t o r  a e t t i n q s  r e q u i r e a  Ln each  lor, of 
t n e  u a t a  t l l e .  ltre p l u t  nunDer w i l l  t)e a u t o n ~ d t i c a l l y  s t o r e a  
d s  t l r t ?  r l ~ ~ t  v d r l d b l e  l n  t h e  trdta t l l e .  I t ~ c  ndri~es, 
dbbteVid t  l o n s ,  an4 deSCr l p t i o n s  o; a l l  v d r i d o l e s  t o  oe 
stored 111 t h e  d d t d  f l l e  m u s t  c e  e n t e r e d  d t  this t i a 8 e .  , n i b  
l n to rn ld t i on  m d k  d l s o  be optionally c o p i e d  ttom dn e x l s t l r i ~  
d d t d  t l l t .  I t  L G U  choose  t n e  covyinq option, be c e r t d l n  nnf 
t o  c o ~ ~ k  the  p l o t  numcer v d r i d b l e  s i r ~ c e  i t  w l l i  Le 
f l u t o r r a t l c a l l y  i n c l u d e d  a s  e x p l a i n e d  soove .  llrrce t h e  f l l c  i s  
i n l t i d l i z e a  co r r t ro l  1 5  t r d n s t e t r e c l  t o  t h e  "ddd r0*5"  OPllOn 
or, t t te od td  e n t r y  su tsys te ln .  
UoLe: h i n c e  t r le re  may oe c o n s i d e r d b l e  tlnle uet l rern t h e  
c r e a t i o n  o t  t n e  r a n d s r ; , ~ z a L i o n  t i l e  dnd t h e  i n i t i a l l z a t l o r ~  o l  
trle o d t a  t L l e ,  1 t  1 s  I ecomlcrer)dea tnslt t h e  rancYotnization 
t r i e s  L e  s t o r e d  on mdqnet ic  t a r e  and s t Jb sequ rn t l y  r rnoveo  
tro1~1 t n c  a l s ~ .  iney cdn i-e r e s t o r e d  t o  a i s k  a s  neeuea. 
' lhe Crops  Hesedrch I n t e q r a t e ( 1  Hesedrcn S t d t i s t l c a l  
Pdckaqe ( C H i S t ' )  ~ t  proqldms c o n t e i n s  d a l o e  rdncje or  rldtd 
a n a l ~ s i s ,  d a t d  e d l t l n g ,  dna u t i l i t y  pr0yran.s .  t:srrly o t  
Lnese, sucn  ds v a r i o u s  a n a l y s e s  of v a r i a n c e ,  r e e r e s s l o n ,  
c o r r e l d t i o n  programs a t e  o r  q e n e r a l  use  ~ i t , i l e  some iwve rjren 
d e v e l o p r o  s p e c i f l c a l l f  i n  r e s p o n s e  t o  probLe111b o t  halrdi inq 
t n e  d a t a  Iroa! t n e  m u l t i l o c d t i o n d l  t e s t l n q .  For example 
IIUC~JNC has  UeveAoPeu In response t o  a r e q u e s t  trom t n e  P c d r l  
m l l l e t  p a t t ~ o l o g y  qroup t o  c o n v e r t  t h e  taw o a t d  u t ~  numvcrs o t  
p l d n t s  i r ~ t e c t r a  a i t h  v d r l a u s  s e v e r i t i e s  o t  cforrny n~i ldew l r l t o  
t n r  t * o  needea  v a r i a b l e s  " i n c i a e n c e "  and ' l q f e c t i o n  index".  
Uttier p r  oqrdms o f  more Jer leral .  use t o r  ndlidl in:l 
mult i l o c a t  i o n a l  t e s t  d a t d  a r e  I.(ULI*iCHCC, t o r  c o i 1 1 r  t h e  
d a t d  s e t s  t o t  one t r i d l  t ron,  nldrry l o c d t i o n s ,  anir dLl+';C I ,  
* n l c h  o e r r o r l ~ ~ s  t n e  r a p i d  s e l e c t i o n  o t  e n t r i e s  t h a t  meet a 
s p e c l t i e a  combina t i on  o t  Leve ls  o t  up t o  t r i i r t y  va r i a r i l e s .  
Paue 3b 
3 .  PI t J le 8 n d ~ ~ : t e o ? r i ~ e  s d i ~ s y s t e r ; .  I S  d v ~ i l l ~ ~ t , l e  to1  e f : l t l n . ;  
user u d t d  ~ l l e s .  
lne  t o l l o h l r ~ j  types ot dnallyses a r e  ~ v - i ~ l d t r l t  u t > d e r  C r l L > t J .  
1 .  1)ist r l t u t  ion k n a l y s l s  
1 .  C o t  rc-Jar  l s n  A n d l f s L s  I:;imt;lr a LJar t l d l  J 
3 .  n n a l v s ~ s  o t  (/-lrfrlr,co ( 1 6  dlttrrent trt )cs)  
Lr~e  t o l l o ~ i n g  t t o e s  01 t l l e  utll LL)' o c r r . i L i o n s  c d r ~  b e  
p e r t  o t  npe~l. 
2 .  I - r o r o € . ~ l n ~  tr ie t d c t o r s  rrl a r i l e  
. A V C I  J U ~ I ~ J  o d t . 3  ovt ' r  urle o r  wore t c l c t o r s  
I .  s e l e ' c s  1 n . j  s u b s e t s  LII  dclt s b a s e d  or1 1011 ~ c d l  conitllr;.~ t ions  
ot cofic:l t l ~ i r h  l i T r F 1 0 S e d  on t n e  o d t a  
